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A$AP murder clan, ride with the mob
Twinkle in the eye cuz you ridin with a star
Rebel all black and we dyin' for the cause
Keep your hands down when you talkin' to a boss
See Lou Banga ridin' in a Porsche
Bet that nigga teeth look better than yours
All gold slugs and I don't need to floss
Young Trap Lord, might die on a cross
Gold link chain swing down to my balls
Bout to rule the world, gettin' signs from the Lord
Lord say "Ferg, damn you my boy
Wanna be on top? Nigga, it's your choice"
I don't give a fuck, I'mma ride with my niggas
Ride on the block, gettin' high with my niggas
High to the sky, puff lye with my niggas
Drunk drive with my niggas, I'mma die for my niggas,
uh
I'mma ride for my niggas
Toke chron for my niggas
Pull a 9 for my niggas
Drunk drive with my niggas
Get high with my niggas, uh
Profile for my niggas
Get high with my niggas
Puff lye with my niggas
To the sky with my niggas
I'mma die for my niggas
Get in your skin, like a dermatologist
Bunch of dirty niggas who ain't never been to colleges
Fuck your hypothesis, I be on that rider shit
Bang him over the head, I bet that shit'll silence him
Large and a stallion, bitches be Italian
God pray for me, I know my daddy smiling and
I'm gon make you proud, save me a cloud and when
I make it in heaven you'll be by my side again
Bless all my violent friends, they don't know right
All they know struggle pain all of their life
Washing down pain with that purple and Sprite
Murder? fuck your side
Uhh, cuz D Ferg got the fuckin' toast
Cuz A$AP fuckin' do the most
Uhh, with the 9 I'm a fool at the?
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Ridin' to the club with a snub nose
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